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Toll Roads Not Answer to
Financing of Highways

FREE PACKING!BemjeyHI
Fence Approved

Around Dalles Dam
Portland J The State

Highway Commission yesterday
approved construction of a
fence along U.S. Highway SO

around The Dalles dam. Cost
will be about $27,200 for which
the state will be reimbursed by
federal funds.

toll roads could pay for them-
selves on only about 5.000 to
8.000 miles of the most heavily
traveled routes in the
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Waihingtoa VP) Toll roads
tod turnpikei will answer only
a imall part of the problem of
financinf an estimated 50 bil-

lion dollar worth of needed
highway construction, a nation-
al conference on highway fi-

nancing was told Thursday.
Speakers at the opening ses-

sion of the two-da- y conference,
sponsored by the United States
Chamber of Commerce, a a Id

"While the possibilities of
toll financing are not to be
overloaded, neither should the
public be deceived Into the no

OPEN TILL t P. M. TONIGHT!
DRIVES INNOCENT

tion tnat here is the cjL.Wtaxless cure to our highway
Albany A Jury freed Paul

E. Jacogsen from a drunken
driving charge on which he had
been arrested September on
the Pacific highway near Al-

bany by state police.

ilia," said R. M. Cettel, Univer-
sity of California transporta-
tion economist. It was he who
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way cost estimate.
The conference debated a

proposal of the Conference of
State Governors that the fed-
eral government withdraw
from gasoline taxation, leaving
this revenue source to the
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Eugene W) The Willamette
Basin Project Committee urg- -

states. Federal highway aid

propria money for planning This met sZt?
ROBE
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from theof two more earns in wuiam--

American Assn. of State Hiah- -ette river tributaries. .iCthe smartway Officials, on the ground
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new shoe
the crowd
is wearingt

MANY GIFT

ITEMS TO
A new fibre blend of acetate
and cotton gives a softer,
smoother finish that wears
longer, too. Makes this pop-
ular Towncraft beacon robe
a marvelous gift. Maroon,
blue, brown. '

MAIN FLOOR

ICH00SE FROM

On is the Cougsr Creek
Creek project on the South
Fork of the McKenzie river,
the other the Green Peter
dam on the oantiam river.
' Irrigation projects also re-

ceived support The commit-
tee urged congress to provide
money for a study of Yam-
hill river water resources de-

velopment, and called on the
reclamation bureau to study
the proposed Muddy Creek
snd Hopewell irrigation proj-
ects in Lane and Linn coun-
ties.

Rep. Walter Norblad,
speaking at the annual meet-

ing, said 40 per cent of the
money voted by congress in
the last civil functions appro-
priations bill was for projects
in the Willamette and Colum-
bia basins.

Rep. Homer Angell said In
a question-and-answ- ses-

sion that he believed congress
might well divert money from

that the states might not boost
their gas taxes to replace the
federal levy thus leaving less
money for road and highway
work than now la available.

Cettel suggested what he
termed an Interim solution: As
a state raised its gasoline tax.
the government would cut the
federal levy in that slit? by
the same amount. Direct state
revenues would be increased
by about a billion dollars a
year, with the funds being
available in the states where
the tax was collected.

"After a time the federal
government could repeal its
tax, and the state could then
adjust their taxes in the light
of highway conditions then ex-

isting," Cettel said.
The meeting was expected to

draw about 350 representative!
of the state, local and federal
governments, industry repre-
sentatives, and other before It
closes Friday night
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Gus Moore Will Be

Installed Saturday
Gus Moore, general secretary

of the Salem YMCA wiU be
Installed president of the
Northwest area of the Y Sec-

retaries association! Saturday
night

The installation will take i
place during the final session
of the annual conference of the
secretaries, to be held at the
Menucha conference grounds
east of Portland. The delibera-
tions, scheduled for Friday and
Saturday, will also be attended
by Larry Woods of the local
association, and a number of
Willamette university students
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Fleecy-sof- t pajamas of
Sanforized cotton flan-

nel, generously cut for
solid sleeping comfort!

Penney's has them In a
big choice of bold

stripes. In button-fro- nt

or slip-ov- style! Sizes

MAIN FLOOR

Fine
Yoa'll live In a world of glorions music with your
new Spinet Model Hammond Organ. Remarkably

easy to play, this fascinating organ gives you rich,

full, bigorgan music yet it's by far the lowest-price-

complete organ. Te unite you
to hear it

Delivered and Installed J";Jif

Rebekah lodge No. 75 and
Gervaia lodge No. 121, IOOF,
will meet for a Joint Christ-
mas party at Quinaby hall at
8 p.m. Monday, Dec. 14.

An exchange of gifts and
treats for the children follow-
ed by a short program will be
features of the evening. All
members, their families and
their friends are invited to
attend. Members are asked to
bring cake, cookies, candles
or sandwiches for a
lunch.

On the committee are Mrs.
Frank Adams, Mrs. Harvey
Lea, Mrs. Hal Veersteg, Mrs.
Charles Rogers, Mrs. Dale
Boyd, T. C. Mason, Hal Veer-
steg, and Vernon Windsor.

.3.98Litri Isojp"Gift Robes1 3?00 mm. Terms avail- -In your home
for only .... able.Dn.

Open Week-Da- y

Evenings 'Til 9 P.M.

8MAROON ,
NAVY

DARK GREEN
PIANO COMPANY

CHARGE DISMISSED
Albany A charge of pos-

sessing untagged venison that
had been filed against Robert
Olaf Bradley in district court
here has been dismissed on
motion of the district attorney.
Bradley was arrested Oct 11
at the Santiam highway Junc-
tion by a state police officer.

ALL SIZES
"THE VALLEY'S FINEST PIANO STORE
11S0 STATE ST. MUM

ainmidsmijim.ilM1iia A handsome, distinctive jacquard pattern, with

gleaming acetate trim. Ideal Christmas gift.
Excellent tailoring details. Maroon, navy, dark

green. All sizes.
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FURNITURE MAIN FLOOR
FINE QUALITY
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APPLIANCES
Everybody Needs Furniture & Appliances

Everybody Wants Furniture & Appliances

ir Everybody Appreciates Furniture & Appliances

Good-lookin- g pajomas,
tailored of super-smoo- th

fine cotton
broadcloth, full cut to
insure your sleeping
ease! Choose from
stripes, smart patterns
In either button-fron- t

or slipover style. d,

of course. A,
B, C, D.

These classic sly Led

Uppers a I v e the
luxurious, comforta-
ble feelinc Ured feet
love. Crafted of soft
kid leather, with
sheep leather sock
lining. Ixif wear-

ing rubber heel, hard
sole. Ssnforlsrd.
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4 Great Downtown Furniture Stores Ready
With 1001 Furniture Gifts for the Home MAIN FLOORDOWNSTAIRS STORE

FREE GIFT WRAPPING ON ALL GIFT PURCHASES!STIFF'S WOODRY'S HOGG'S HAMILTON'S


